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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Congress-at-Larg- e.

James Denton Hancock,
of Venango County.

The Senate on Monday night re-

fused to confirm the appointment of
W. B. Hornblower, of New York, as
an Associate Justice of the U. S. Su
preme Court, by a vote of 30 to 24.
He was opposed by Senator Hill.

mm

er Rockafellow of Wilkes-
barre, who was recently convicted of
embezz'ement, and sentenced to two

Jears
in the penitentiary, has been
on bail, his case having been

appealed to the Supreme Court, where
it will be argued in April.

It required but the distinguished
assurance of Ex Governor Beaver that
the Democrats were not responsible
for the wave of business depression,
inasmuch as the wave in question
came along in the periods when such
things happen, and the assurance that
Democratic policy must deal with a
situation created by a Republican ad-

ministration is very good for Ex Gov
ernor Beaver to assume as the truh
because it is the truth.
Beaver is quoted as saying: "It would
have come anyhow, and if Harrison
had been elected it might have been
even worse." This is startling and
has all the effect ot a pyrotechnic
without the drop. Between Carnegie
and Beaver the organs have a jolly
time just now. Let the panorama of
truth roll on. Times.

Protection, in its death throes be-
comes desperate in its dying agonies.
Its gasping breath is putrid with the
corruption of its internal and external
rottenness. Fear of eternal oblivion,
without hope of resurrection makes it
all the more defiant in its demands (or
a new lease of life. The following
waves of despairing breath but voice
the judgments pronounced against it :

"Send a postal card to your mem-
ber of Congress to day, urging him
to vote against the Wilson Free
Trade larlff The sole cause of
hard times and its attendant misery
is the Wilson Free Trade Tariff.
Defeat this and the wheels of trade
and industry will quickly revolve as
usual. The Free Traders don't like
postal card protests." A package of
the above cards was received at the
Cambra post office last Tuesday night.

A postal card wa3 received by a
farmer at Bendertown, dated Phila-
delphia, Jan 19, 1S94, as follows:
"I have your inquiry cf January 4th
in reference to the price of woo'. T
think you had better address your in
quiry to some of the dignitaries of
Washington. It is more within their
line." "W. A."

Yours truly,
Wilmer Atkinson Co."

The farmer referred to never made
any inquiry in reference to wool. He
never kept any sheep. Down with
the robber tariff, that is what was
voted for that is what Congress svas
commissioned for. The crusade
against the Wilson bill is only an old
trick. The Wilnon bill is the pivotal
point of democratic life and supre-
macy. Its failure means eternal death
to the democratic organization.

J. C. W.

To preserve a youthful appearance
as long as possible, it is indispensable
that the hair should retain its natural
co'or and fullness. There is no prep-
aration so effective as Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It prevents baldness, and keeps
the scalp clean, cool, nnd healthy.

Grow and tlio Populists.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY SAY THE CON-
GRESSIONAL CANDIDATE IS ONE

OF THEM.

Have the Republicans of the State
nominated a Populist for Congress-ma- n

at Large ?

The Populists claim that Galusba
A. Grow is one of tl eir own people
and that he has gone back on them
awfully to accept the Republican nom-inatio-

The Populists are going to
wage an earnest fight against him now
that he has left them.

During the fall campaign last year
Galusha A. Grow, not having done
any active work in the RpnuMimn
ra'iks for something like twelve vpara
on account 01 nis oisagreement with
Senator Quay and other great Repub
lican leaders, was in sympathy with
the efforts of the Farmers' Alliance
and the People's party.

He made speeches for the Alliance
and showed every indication of belief

in the principles of their party. It
was over one of these meetings that
the Populists and Grow fell out. Gro
promised to speak at a meeting ,t
Scra-non- 1. ,,;.; id'er!.-c- l tvl owl
.k k ivann;! county and - e.it excu

rr.eit prevaiV-- owr wlvn was tcrtn-.--

his cu'iversio-- to !;io 1 oiulisl luih.
This att.ai:iel t:ie attention 01 tiic

big Republican leaders, and they
flocked to Grow and finally brought
so much piessure to bear upon him
that he backed out of the meeting at
the eleventh hour and iwctcnded to
have misunderstood the object of the
meeting.

These facts came out in Pittsburg
lately Chairman Thompson. of
Indiana, one of the leading populist
men of the State, came there to con-

fer with C. A. Burrows and J. H
Stevenson, the leaders of the Popu-
list party in this end of the State.

Thompson brought with him a let-

ter from V. H. Thompson, Populist
chairman of Lackawanna connty, to
gether with original letters to them
from Galusha A. Grow regarding the
meeting in Scranton. In the letter
W. H. Thompson says, under date of
January 4th. 1894. that E. G. Warden,
a candidate last fall tor Commissioner
of Lackawanna county on the Popu
list ticket, asked Grow to come and
speak for him. Grow had previously
spoken m rarmcrs Alliance meetings
and promised Warden he would help
him. arden and two friends called
on Grow.

"Are you familiar with the princi-
ples of the People's party platform ?"'

asked Mr Warden. "I am fully ac
quainted with it," answered Mr. Grow,
and I expect to make a speech of an
hour and a half on the lines laid down
in it."

Then, in reply to a letter asking
him to fix a date for the meeting. Mr.
Grow wrote, under date of Glenwood,
Pa., September 19th 1893, to E. G.
Worden :

Dear Sir : Yours at hand. I would
speak for you at a meeting in Scran
ton next month (provided the meeting
is in doors), and before you fix the
day positive you let me know so I
would say whether I could attend that
day. If beforehand you arrange
about the time you would like to have
a meeting and let nie know, I would
write you then and agree on some day
that would suit me, and then you
could rely on me being there sure. I
have never yet flailed to be on hand
at any meeting where I had promised
to go. Yours truly, etc.

'1 he meeting was fixed for October
5th and so advertised. Then the let
ter continues, a meeting of Republi-
can leaders was held in Scranton and
Grow summoned. When he came
out he declared he thought he was to
address a Republican mtetinp, and
under the circumstances could not
speak to Populists. Mr. Thompson
says in his letter he has Grow's letter
in his possession.

Nearly all women have good hair,
though many are gray, and few are
bald. Halls Hair Renewer restores
the natural color, and thickens the
growth of the hair.

OLD TIMES AND NEW.

"No man after having tasted old
wine straightway desireth new, for he
saith the old is better." The above
quotation I presume stat:s a fact. My
own experience with eitner out or new
wine is not sufficient to warrant me in
expressing an opinion as to the merits
or demerits of either. There is a class
of people who, whether lovers of old
wine or not, seem to think that old
times were better than the present.

J hey never weary of telling us
)oung people about the good old times
when they were boys and cms. Hon
esty, virtue and morality was then the
rule and not the exception as at the
present day. 1 hey even go so far at
taxing our crcdulty as to tell us, that
politicians were then honest.

People holding those opinions are
generally old enough to be able to a
certain extent to speak from exper
ience in those matters, and it would
therefore seem like presumption for a
young chap li!;e me to contradict
thorn.

The feeling that the past was better
than the present seems to be as old as
the history of our race. The Israelites
when journeying through the wilder
ness to the promised land, longed for
the flesh pots of Egypt. When bat-
tling for possession of the land, they
thought it had been better for them, if
they had been 'eft to die in the wilder-
ness.

Those who see no good in the pres
ent, and no prospective good in the
future,
Arc inclined "to mourn for the days

that are gone,
When a noble could do as he pleased

with his own j

When the stealers of sheep and the
slayers of men,

Were hanged up together again and
again."

I think, that if rome of our octoge-
narians could be turned back to their
boyhood days, and have to tramn out
their wheat with their horses, or beat
it out with a poverty club and then
cart it over the mountains to Kastnn
in order to find a market, they would
conclude that the old times were not
quite perfect. They would long for
some of our modern improvements
quite as earnestly as the Israelites
longed for the flesh pots of EevDt.

The careful student of history who

is at the same time a close observer of
the present, will conclude, thit neither
the past nor the pit-sen-

t is tjnitc per
feet. I K cl reri.im, ili 1'. so: mod
em r.nuv Ui.j.n have inn btci aw im
pruv'.metu upmi the oi l stjlj. Soni
thin.;s tint have been !.ne orsugge-t-- I

:m hiipuivoiiients, h.u h-- me to
ado,.t as a p.ut of my creed tlis lan-
guage of a certain poet, viz :

"I am thankful that the sun and moon
Are both hung up so high,
That no presumptuous hand can stretch
And pull tli im from the sky
If they were not, I have no doubt,
That some reforming ass
Would recommend to take them down,
Aud light the world with gas."

Airong some of the modern inno-
vations which by some have been ad-
vocated as improvements upon the old
style, I will mention the protective tar-iff- .

Our Republican friends have
been tinkering at that for about thirty
years; but just at the time they sup
posed they had brought it to the high-
est degree of perfection, t"iat it was
possible for finite minds to compass j

the people or a majority of them, be
came so disgusted with their work,
that they turned them off, and got a
new set of hands to overhaul their
work, a- - d try to turn out something,
that would benefit the whole ncoole.
and not merely a few favorites who
have generally shown both the disposi
tion and ability to take care of them-
selves

What those new hands will do is
still an open question, but they are
not unaware of what the people mav
do if they fail to do their work in a
proper manner.

On the question of tariff, all honest.
we 1 informed men will auree. that the
old style is better than the new
That is a tariff for revenue only, is
better than the more modern idea of a
tariff for protection.

If it were possible to frame a tariff
bill that would protect alike all classes
of our citizens, those who are now so
anxious for protection, would clamor
as loudly against its passage, as tluy
now do against a reduction of duty,
where they are the chief or only bene-
ficiaries.

Such tariff as mentioned above
would give those protectionists no ad-
vantage over their fellow men, and
would therefore be distasteful to them.
They have always been opposed to
anything that did not put money in
their own pockets. C.

To TtBt the Lottery Law.

Fied Price, a Wilkes Barre hotel
keeper, was taken before the mayor of
that city on Friday for violating the
lottery law and was placed under $300
bail for his appearance at court. The
complaint was made by Officer Scuhler,
who swore that he went into the hotel
and bought a ten cent cigar and re
ceived two tickets from the bartender
that entitled him to two chances on a
gold watch which would be drawn for
on Saturday night. The ofheer did
not win the watch but next day ordered
Price before the mayor. Mr. Price
said tha; he did no morethan many
other business men were doing in that
city, but the mayor thought it ha.' a
tendency to draw young men to his
bar to spend their money and placed
him under bail.

The lottery law seems to be a
dead letter as it is being violated in
almost every town in the state. It is
well a test case is being made to
see whether the law can be enforced.

Hood'ss?Gures

Mr: C. It. Titu

"Every Dose Helps Me
When I take Hood's Sarsnpiirllla, and I think tt
tho best medicine for the blood. My

boy bad sorei on bis feet, caused by I'OI
HtoX . They became, so larKO mid pain-
ful ho could not wear Ins shoes. A week after
I bvKHii giving 111 in Hood's Pnrtnparilla the
8oriin bcan to heal up and disappear, and when
ho hud taken two bottles he wn entirely
cured." Mud. C. JI. Tutu, South UibBon, l'a.

HOOD'3 PlLLS ar puroly vegetable, nnd do
uolimg, lutlu orgrliw. buld by all druiMUU. He

PENNSYLVANIA
L RAILROAD.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

PLEASURE TOURS
CI flRinA January Willi, February lStlir LUniUH. 'andKTih. Manh iai,u undtf ih.
Two weeks In tbu Land of Flowers on I ho llrst
four tours, while tickets for last tour am tood
to return until Muy Hist,. Special trains of
l uiiiiiuu ruccpini; mm iniunir mix. 10110 from
new lorn rrom riiiiuueiiiiuu 1'ru.
portlonate rates from other points.
VAAGUINfiTflftJ Jnnuury lmh. Februnnjlllliu 1 Ull. nrvHIIi. March 1st. nnd
Sid. April 1'Jth, May Hd nnd Wth. Threivday
tours 10 tho National Capital, coveilnif riillroud
fnm and hotel nucouimodat Ion. Itnte I rom New
loiKfPi.uo uMlfi i.Ni, irom Philadelphia $11.00,

tonsiar Acrtrr amd CHAmajt assoipahy
ucu fast?.

For tickets. Itineraries, and full Information
apply to Tourist Atfenl, u;il Woiiih Found
bi reei, rnnnueipiiia; nun urouuwuy, Now York:
him) Fulton Ktreet, Urooklyn or )3 Washington
CTUIULTt, IMiniOM.
H. U 1MIKVOHT. J. K. WOOD. (IKO. W. HO VII.
Oen'l. Maunder. OeuT. Pass. Agu Asst. Oon'l

NOTICE.
PnHIc notice is liorcliy irlv.-ntti- application

by lictliloii cf ni ne timn n sid ntn mid in
lilivcin ul I lie Oil lit .V 'if Culiiiil'Mii Will lie
I'llllrl'in"! lit (Jllili'li-- M IH lit t'nlllllllllil
CiM.iti-- , 'i;i .'iltl:iy iln hp 11 cl.iy of Vi'liriiiirv,
isitl, el in. '. lock ,. y, , rciiim; tori li. Inter nlt'a,

lie:, .ic li erected over no north lirmirli
ofl lcvlver lit tlio fnlH (it Newo.
peck, li , n.i ii. i ou ;ii it Itenvlck, In snlil

omii.t, 01, :. 1.01 ih nf H.iiil liver, Htid tlio
villus- of ,c ji'oieck, to lie ( (unity of l,n.erne,
on the hoiii 11 mM:' (,fn.iM river. on f ho

Hue of t h Hiljottilng count leu of omuii-bi-
nriil I,iieriie, ly iho coi point Ion, viz, tlio

I'rcMldent, HiihiiifcrH nnd Company for eroctliu
R bridge over the river Misipi- - hnnnn nl, the fulls
ot NoHonpeck, rnminnnly known nt tlio Neseo.
peek Full bridge Company, Ih necessary for tho
necommodittlo'i or piibllo tr ivel, nnd that tho
payment, of tolls over alien brldiro Is burden- -
noun in inn inivciinif punne. and praying Unitsaid brtilKo 1mm nken hs a county lirttlifi'. nnd
for the nopolntineiit of persons iiunllllislby lawto view thesnld hrldifo nnd assess the damages,
If nny, will, ,i s.Ud corporation in;iy sustain by
tho taklnK or th snnie, nnd mukp their reports
of their proeeedlhH; to the resiieotlvo Courts, as
recimred by law, to the next terms thereof,

bloomslmrif. I'a., v. c. KVANS,
Ian. ftm, 1801. FHK1) IKE!, Kit,

- IMU Attorney for Pel II loners.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby lven to nil leiratnes, crp.ll-tor- s

nnd oth- -r persons Interested In the estatesorthe respective decedents and minors that, thofollowlnKndmlnlstrntors,' executors,' guardians,
ni'connls havo been filed In the oftlc.o of the
KcK'tHicr of Columbia county, and will be

for rontlrinutlon niwl iiiimt-un- in tt.
I Orphans' Court to be held In Mloomshiiro. Mnn.day, February 6tu, 1H9, at o'clo. k p. m. of

Bald day.

No. I. First mid final account of E. E
Everett, Executor of I.nfayclto Ungcr, late
of Tine Township, Columbia county, clcc'd.

No. 9. The account of K. C. Kishel nnd
C W. Savitts, Administrators of It. V. Sav-U-

late of Hloonisburg, deceased.
No. 3. First and final account of Henry

iJivis, Administrator Cum tcstaincnto annexo
of I'hebe Divis. late of Kenton Township,
Col urn liia eounty, deceased.

No. 4. First and final account of I). F.
Fruit nnd licorue F. Watson, Administra-
tors of David l'lnlips late of Madison Town-slii- ;,

Columbia county, deceased.
No. 5. First nnd final account of Ma

Shaffer, Administrator &c- - of William II.
Shaffer, lnte of the Town of Kloomsburg,
deceased.

No. 6. Tirst nnd final account of I. M.
Wcnncr, Administrator of the estate of facoh
O. Wilson, late of Fishinijcrcek Township,
deceased.

No. 7. The account of E. M. Tewksburv.
Guardian of Matilda Ann Zimmerman, grand
daughter of Thomas Knorr, late of llloom
lownshi;), deceased.

No. 8. The first and final account of Svl- -

vester C. Yohev. administrator of the estate
of Wm. If. VoIiey, late of Mifflin Township,
uuccascj.

No. o. First nnd partial account of f. C.
Mcnsinger and Wm. II. Meusintier. Admin- -

istrators, &c, of J. L. Mensingcr, dee'd.
No. 10. The final account of Marv Annie

nnd Hurley W. Angle, administrators of the
estate of II. 1! Angle, late of Scott township
deceased.

No. II. The first and nartial account of
Moses McIIenry. executor of lohn Rhinard.
deceased.

No. u. First nnd final account of Lnh- -
man Martz and Chnrles C. Evans, executors
of the last will and testament of Daniel
Mnriz, late of Columbia county, deceased.

No. 11. First and final account of M. M.
Hindcrshot, cuardian of Charity M. Canio.
a minor child of Clara Camp, deceased.

No. 14. First and final account of M. M.
I Undershot, cuardian of Oscar L. Camp.
minor child of Clara Camp, deceased.

Kloomslmrg, C. B. ENT,
Jan. 3, 1894. Register

WIDOW'S APPRAISMENTS.
The follnwlnor "Widow's Annrnlanmnnta win hA

presented to tho orphans' Court of Columbiaeounty, on the tlrf-- .vooduy of February A. 1.,
MM, and continued nisi, aud unless exceptions
nre tiled within four days thereulter, will be
continued absolute.

Tosiah Maust Est.. Madison two. Terson.
ally, $ 300.00.

Joshua H Hess Est., Suga.loaf twp.
1300.00.

John T. Krink Est., teuton twp. Per-
sonalty, $299.87. .

Y. K. Shuman Est.. Main turn. lVrs.ni.
alty, $1300.00.

Caleb S. O'llrien Est., I3entcn twp. Per-
sonalty, $300 00.

Feter W. Cole Est., M.llvdle boro-jgh-

Personalty, $10.33.
I'e er Gable Est.. Cleveland twn. Person.

ally, 2iy. 10.
George W. Adams. Est. Locust. Person.

alty, $99.85.
Samuel Yost. Est.. Fish inircreeL-- . Per

SOIialty, $300.00.
Clerk's Office, ) G. M. QUICK,

Bloomslmrg, Pa., ? Clerk O. C.
Jan. 8, 1S94. )

SHERIFF'S SALE.
--0 I-

NVALUABLE RLAL ESTATE.
rursuant to a writ, of Lev. Fu. Issued out of

tlio Court of Common riensof Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed, will be

to public salo, at the Court House. In
Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1S94,
at two o'clock p. m., nil th it piece, pnrcol, nod
tract otland. situate la tho village of Mirtlln-vlll-

Miniln township, Columbia Co., l'eunn.,
bounded nnd described as follows : to wit
On tho north by lots of Albert Millard and lands
formerly of Samuel creasy, east by Itace street'
south by lot of Wm. Kckroth and Samuel Creasy,
west by Fair street, coutulnlujf

FOUR ACRES OF LAND,
upon which Is creeled a Two-Sior- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn nnd outbuildings, it being lot No. 4, und
tlio same which John Mourey, Kberlfr, con.
vcyed to Dorothy Ilrown, by deed dated Deo-tt- ,

1H, and entered In KherltT's deed boolc, In
Columbia county. No. 5, pageSSS.

fcor.cd, taken In execution, at tho milt, of
Creasy & Wells vs I). K. Drown und Dorothy
Drown, his wife, In right of said Dorothy Drov,n,
the owner, or reputed owner, and tho said D.

und Dorothy. Drown, contractors, uiid to
bo sold as the property of tho said Dorothy
Brown.

JOHN WOL'HEV, Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby ulven that application will

be made to the Court of Common Pleas of Col.
imibhi cojnty on Monday, the lsih day of

A. D. 1M11, at ! o'clock In Iho afternoon,
under Act of Assembly entitled "An Act provid-
ing for tho Incorporation and regulation of
Young Men's Christ lan Associations, approved
.Muy Hid HHlMtnd the Kupph incuts I hereto by W
II. Urower, K It. Tustln, W. ll.cumiulngs, Wm.

hrlsmaii, W. U. Kocher, J. p. Welsh and
others for the charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to bo called Iho Young Jlen's christian
ANsocltlon of Hloomsburg, Pa. The character
und object of which Is tho Improvement of thospiritual, mental, social and physical condition
of the young men, and for theso purposes to
have, possess und enoy all the rights, benefits
und privileges conferred by tho Act of Assem-
bly utorcsaid unit Us supplements.

Jttuutiry 1, 18V I. WHITE A Y(m
Solicitors.

EXECUTOR'S N'OTICE.
folate of Wrrt, y .(?. v. oill tvrtiiliir,.....,.(.

Tt nice Is h - i.i-- kI ei Hut I !' tes'nm-n-- !

tnr.v nn Hip of Me, I ito of
Hon low n ;li c,':'c bine b.'ii i'n,ilf(
tolieorire liucl.'i.r Ks.i., I.i s .t l tin i:.h1 i, o
whom nil p"i,o.. Intl. iii.-- to s.il.1 e.n.ite' i.pt

J reiuesled to make pinne'ii', and th'i.s" bavliu;
ennuis or iiemaiidj win 1.1 Ko Known tun &amo
wiMinut del ly.

Wm. II. Mntmcr, UKOHtlR laCKLK,
Ally. hxeeulor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
folate of Oant't VnnblarlQim, ff,t of Dear r

UiiriHthip, dnvimci;.
Notice Is hereby given that le'ters testamen-tary on th estate of Oariet, Vanhlai Ignn, Into

of Heaver township, deceased, havo "rn grant-e- d
to John A. llofTlii m, resident nf Mlillmvllle,

Columbia cnunty, t . whom nil persons Indebi.
ed to said est tie nrn rciiiesleil to make pay-
ment, and t hose having claims or demnnda willmake known iho saiuo wit houl delay.

11 il.fjlliFll, dUM.1 A, HUFFMAN,
Ally. Executor.

. E. A. RAVVLINGS.
K.AI.KK IN

Ail Svlncls ol IMcat.
Iecf, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Tork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
JJologua, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.
CENTRE STREET,

C. H. REICE'S OLD STAND.

DLOOMSDURC, PA.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONA I

Fntirth AVw. DICTIONARYAfinaslftMl Timtt.,
A Grmmd Lducmtor.

Kueeemor of Vie
"Vnnbrldiic

Ten yearn pjient
In revistni;, lmi ed-
itor emplovcil.tiu. I

more than $300,000
expended.

Everybody 5
should own tlii "J

ldctlonnry. It nr.- - S
awetnall questlo.u 5
concerning thol.lv j
torj", plltii;, rr,v 5
tnincintion, n:id
menniiur 01 worils.

A library in Itself, it also r i cs 5
the often desired information concerning J
eminent iersons; facta conreriiiiii; tli.i S
countries, cities, towns, and natural fen-- c
tures of the globe j particulars conccnilii.j 5
noted nciitiou persons ami places: trail:)-latio- n

of foreign quotatioiui, words, aud
proverbs jetc., etc., etc.

Thia Work is Invaluable la tbo
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional man, and self educator.
Sold byMJlnoktellen.

G. As C. Merriam Co.
WEBSTCTfSBprlngfttld, Mat.

1NTERKAITINAL J

CDo not bay cheap photo-
graphic reprints of ancient DICIIONARir i
euiuona.

y"andforfrec prospectus.

iJ-i- tf

Mustard 13c.

Good per pound 0c.
Fine head 3 lbs
Crystal tier 4c.

UNDERTAKING.

DRAKE & SON.
The new firm has opened in ihe Evans
building. Main St., nnd have in stork
a fine line of coffins and caskets. We

' do not handle furniture, but pay all
our attention the Undertaking bust-- iness. We manufacture most of mir
goods. AH calls will receive prompt' and careful attention. Wc are an old
anil reliable urm,having made under-
taking a life study. Wc are prepared
to do work in a proper manner, is

Respectfully,

Drake & Son
We have two fine hearses.

HAVE YOU READ

THE TIMES
PIIUADELPHIA

THIS MORNING?

TIIS TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely read news-
paper tniblishjd in IV nnnvtv.ini. Tn
discussion of public men and public
measures is in the interest of public
integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, and it knows no
party or personal allegiance in treat-
ing public . In the broadest
and bust sense a family and general
newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have -- the larg.
est circulation by deserving it, and
claims that it is unsurpassed in all
the essentials of a great metropolitan
newspaper. Specimen copies tf any
edition will be Bent free to any one
sending their address.

TERH5-DAI- LY, $j.oo per annum'
$1.00 for lour months; 30 cents pe
month 1 delivered by carriers for 6
cents per week. SUNDAY EDI-
TION, twenty four large, handsome
pages 168 columns, elegantly illus-trate-

d,

$j.oo per annum ; 5 cents
per copy. Daily and Sunday, $5.00
ptr annum ; 50 cents per month.
WEEKLY 50 cents per
annum.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

EMU r1 1LIU U ,

Raisins per fic.
Citron 20c. pound.
California EvapYt'd Pcar3

honey 2 lbs
I

Grape Fruit.

maw 1

Fourth & Market Streets.
We an interesting event on January 10th, when in

presence of the Judges, 3 eealed envelopes were drawn from
the thousands before her by little Marguerite Tableman.. Thefortunate people were

ROUT. ELLIOT, Mahogany Parlor Suit
GEO. 11. STEPHENS, Wilton Rug Couch
MILLElt ItAUCII, Toilet Set.
15ut while thce were particularly fortunate, all were for-

tunate in having bought good Goods at low prices. are
in the Crusade Against Eigh Prices for InferiorCroocls. and uieau to stay until we accomplish our end

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

You can't afford to buy Carpets without looking over curstock first, ecarry the largest lines in Central Pennsylva-
nia of Carpets, PiUgs and Mats, Curtains Shades We can
give you a heavy Extra Super for 3oc. All carpets made and
lined ireo ot cost.

FURNITURE.
Just think of getting a C piece Solid Oak Bed Room Suit

lor $18- - 1 ou used to pay this for the bed alone.
Solid Oak Extension Table $5.50.
Solid Oak French Plate Glass Hat Rack $1100

g- - rnaVVU 8een tbat Parlor Suit in our window'? That's
,ut NV( cnn R1V0 'ou n fine five Piece Suit for 27.00

and irom that up to $100. Chairs from 50c up to $12 00,

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
We have recti,red a large lot of muslins in all the standard

widths and at the lowest price. Calicos and Dress Goods,
Silks tO Velvets. Our Coats, Blankets, Comfortables and
Winter Underwear

AT COST.
GROCERIES DEPARTMENT.

per mug
Mutard dressing per bottle 18c.

rice 25c.
rice lb.

Trench's Oranges. Lemons, and

EDITION,

pound

11c.
California 25c.

hail

Wc

and

rice

Snyder Magcc Company, Limited.

I'OURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
BLOOMSBURG, - PA.


